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Portland news Bend Golf Club

women elect
News of
Record

U.S. seeking

to bolster its

fishing rights
TOKYO (UPD-U- .S. Sen. E. L.

(Bob) Bartlctt declared teday the
United States is "determined to
reverse the trend" that has seen

it slip in five years from a major
to a second-clas- s fishing power.

The Democrat from Alaska said
the United States proposes to do

this by enforcing whatever meas-
ures are necessary to protect
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held for couple,
at Silver Lfcke

Special to Thi Bulletin

SILVER LAKE A surprise
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Nelson was a recent
event at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Johnson, residents at the Sil-

ver Lake forest ranger station in

the Fremont National Forest.
with Mrs. Johnson was

Mrs. Jim Garrick, daughter of the
honored guests.

The Nelsons are now residents
of Bend following his transfer to

the Bend district, Deschutes Na.
tional Forest. They reside at 857

Columbia Avenue. Nelson served
for the past several years as clerk
at the Silver Lake station office,

Dancing and visiting provided
entertainment for the evening,
with refreshments served buffet

style. The group presented a gift
for the couple to use in their new
home.

Former residents at the station
who returned for the party were
.Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Stone of Bly,
Local personnel attending in addi-

tion to the Garricks were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Smoke, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Looney, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd SteV'

ens, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wag-

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Spink, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar King and J i m
Schallas.

Summer staff members attend-

ing who have now left for theit
homes and college included Helen

lverson and Terry Kimsey, Silver
Lake: Patricia Turner, Portland;
Joe Gray, Chicago, and John
Latshav, Tennessee. A guest
along with tlie Nelsons was their
niece.
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new
Three new members were elect-

ed to the Bend Golf Club women's
board, at the annual meeting, and
one of them, Mrs. Joan Hamm,
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are Mrs. C. L. Neel and Mrs.
Vern Larson.

Officers, in addition to Mrs.
Hamm, are Mrs. Stacey Smith,

Mrs. Len Standi-fer- ,

secretary, and Mrs. Neel,
treasurer.

Governors were assigned to var-

ious activities as follows: Mrs.
Larson, tournament; Mrs. Smith,
hostess; Mrs. Standifer, hospital-
ity; Mrs. Charles Raycraft,
house; Mrs. Ted Creighton, dance
and junior activities, and Mrs.
Hamm, publicity.

Also elected were Mis. Farley
Elliott, Oregon Women's Golf As-

sociation director, and Mrs. Lar-
son and Mrs. Gordon Randall,
Willamette Valley - Southern Ore-

gon representatives.
Retiring from tlie board of gov-

ernors are Mrs. R. G. McFar-lan-

president: Mrs. Chet Cor

yell, secretary, and Mrs. Don

Baqley, treasurer.
The date for the annual awards

dinner has been tentatively set as
November 7.

The men's club will elect offi-- !

eers and discuss plans for a new

ciuDnouse, ai ineir annual nicvi-in- g

October 16. at 7:30 p.m. at
the clubhouse. This will be a din-

ner meeting, with both men and
women invited.

Stewardship

program set
First Lutheran Church has

launched a stewardship program,
"Your Partnership in the Gospel,"
under the direction of Carl Bernt-sen- ,

general chairman.
A congregational dinner Is plan-

ned for Friday, October II, at 6:30
p.m. in Luther House. All adult
members of the church are invit- -

ed. The program will be a pre-
sentation of the preliminary work
in planning the 1964 program.

A movie, "Tlie Uncommitted,"
about '.he average American
churchman and today's world,
will be shown.

Members of the church will be
given an opportunity to pledge
time, ability and financial support
towards the work of the congre-- !

gation. Plans are also being made
to contact those who are unable
to attend the dinner.

KIDNAPER SENTENCED
LAGOS, Nigeria (UPI) Oluse-gi-

Ade, 24, has been sentenced
to eight years at hard labor and
six cane strokes for kidnaping a

girl and selling her
into slavery for $1,120.

Ade pleaded for leniency at his
sentencing Thursday because his
wife is pregnant.

Vacancies due

on water board
Terms of three Arnold Irriga-

tion District directors will expire
in 1964. Petitions to fill the vacan-
cies must be filed at the Bend
office with the secretary, Clara
Kerns, not later than October 26.
If necessary, an election will be
held November 12.

Expiring in January are terms
of Allen Grant, Division 2; Gran-
ville S. Wilkes, Division 3, and
Kay Seleen, Division 5. Grant has
served on the board for the past
six years. Wilkes and Seleen
have served by appointment since
last January.

Hold-ove- r board members art
Howard Thorn, Division 1, and
Dan Rastovich, Division 4. Terms
of board members run for three
years.

Nominations by
'

petition must
be made not less than 15 days
prior to the election date. If only
one qualified candidate is named
for each ofice to be filled, an
election will not be necessary,
and the candidates will be declar-
ed elected.

Nomination petition forms are
available at the office of the sec-

retary. Each candidate must be a
land owner in the division he is
proposed to represent

Water district

area clarified
Tlie proposed Tumalo Domestic

Water District is limited to the
town alone and does not include

adjacent farm land, it was point-
ed out today. The town consists
of an area about half a mile
square.

Although the election, to be
held October 21, will be at tlie
Tumalo Irrigation District office,
the proposed domestic district
has no connection with the irri-

gation district. There has been
some confusion in the area be-

cause of reference to the irriga-
tion district in a recent article
in The Bulletin, according to Mor-

gan Elliott, irrigation district
manager.

If established, the domestic
water district would provide wa-

ter to homes within the town,
delivered in underground pipes
from a storage tank. At present,
most residents of the town get wa-

ter from the Deschutes River, de-

livered by ditch. This was allo-

cated to the town for domestic
purposes. Several residents of the
town also have private wells.

Inspection set
Final Inspection and official ac-

ceptance of the new Bear Creek

Elementary School by the District
No. 1 School Board is scheduled

Monday.
Directors will meet at the new

school at 5:30 p.m. A short busi-

ness meeting will follow inspec-
tion of the plant. Jack Annand,
architect for the district will at-

tend the session.
It was also announced today

that the board has decided to can-

cel its regularly scheduled meet-

ing on Monday, October 14, to
give directors and school officials

an opportunity to attend the Port-

land Symphony concert. The next

meeting will be held on October

28.

MRS. RICHARD DOMINIC STOKES JR.

Sheila GuJney wed recently
af ceremony in Portland

by Negro group
PORTLAND (UPI) Portland

news media were accused today
by the executive committee of the
city's National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
chapter of heaping a torrent of
abuse on president Mayfield K.
Webb.

The statement expressed "shock
and disgust" and emphasized that
Webb's actions and statements all
were approved by the NAACP.

The board charged news media
with misjudging the NAACP's pro-

gram and with Insinuating Webb
was acting "capriciously and with-

out the knowledge" of other
NAACP members.

The program of the NAACP In
Portland is to put Negroes to
work on the city's waterfront, end
de facto school segregation and
secure the dismissal of as many
Portland Housing Authority mem-
bers as is necesssary to end what
it believes is discrimination by
that agency, the statement said.

"Wo have every intention to
pursue with vigor an accelerated
program for full rights," it con-

tinued. "Mr. Webb could be

dropped Into the Willamette to-

morrow and NAACP's objectives
would be the same."

Meanwhile, NAACP pickets ap-

peared in front of City Hall from
8 a.m. until 9:30 a.m. today, pro-

testing alleged discriminatory
practices of the housing authority.
Pickets also appeared Monday.
The authority has denied the dis-

crimination charges.

Redmond FFA

team to compete
at Kansas City
Special to The Bullttln
SALEM The Redmond Future

Farmers of America judging team
will represent Oregon in Nation-
al FFA judging contests to be
held October 0 In Kansas City,
Mo., according to Leonard E.
Kunzman, Supervisor of Agricul-
ture Education in the State De-

partment of Education.
Don Dowse, Dave Cook, and

Bill Jordan comprise the team
scheduled to judge in the live
stock contest Thursday morning.
Wayne Light is their alternate,
and Charles Porfily is their voca-
tional agriculture instructor.

r orty-fo- states will have
teams participating in tlie Kansas
City contests which are held in
connection with the National FFA
Convention and American Royal
Livestock Show.

Funds to help pay travel ex-

penses of the contestants and to

provide plaques and medals for
prizes are provided by tlie Na
tional Future Farmers of Amer
ica Foundation. Results of the
contests will be announced at a
breakfast In Kansas City, Friday
morning, October 11.

Temperatures
Temperatures during the 24

hours endftig at 4 a.m. PDT to-

day.
High Low

Bend 70 39

Astoria 64 53

Baker 82 40

Brookings 71 60

K. Falls 81 38

Medford 72 46

N. Bend 67 51

Pendleton 71 51

Portland 67 52

Redmond 70 42

, MarrUite License
, Ernest Marlon Dickson, tire

repairman, 1030 W. Cascade,
Redmond, and Carol Ann Tug-gar- t,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Taggart, Terrebonne.

Federal Tax Lien
' U.S. Government vs. E. Vanyi
nd D. Vanyi, $127.38.

Circuit Court
', Nellie Iva Possetti vs. Gerald

Carl Possetti, divorce com-

plaint; marriwi Nov. 28, 1958,
In Bend, no property rights.
Plaintiff seeks custody of minor
Dhild ai S monMy support.

Judy Oi vs. Larry Cork, di-

vorce enplaint; wajTied in

August, 1S8E, in Stevenson,
Wash. Plaintiff seeks custody
ef infant child aBd $S monthly
upport.

Probate Court
'

The estate of Mary Jane Al-

len, who died Aug. 15, 1963, in
Bend, admitted to probate. Es-

timated value of estate is $500
In personal property and real
property worth $7,000. Heirs arc
I daughter, Margaret Mary Al-

len, Portland, and two sons,
Wayne Edward Allen, Bend,
and John Philip Allen, Portland.
Wayne Allen named administra-
tor.
Deschutes County District Court

Harold Jackson, charged with
assault with a dangerous wea- -

bound over to the grand
E. at preliminary hearing.

continued at $1500; bail
bond posted.
Tlanrf amdH for ffll Intf to
properly tag a deer, fined $25
and 15 costs.

Bail forfeitures: Alan Louis
Bossuot, Burns, overwiam ioaa

nivH w Pnrppir RMd
and' George Sam, Portland, no
operator license, a apiece.

John Joseph Wirges, Bend
arrested for hunting game ani
inflU nmhihltod method
pleaded not guilty; found not
cuiltv In a trial before the
Judge.

Bend City Police
TYed Richard Johnson. San

Marcos, Calif., arrested Thurs-

day on charges of disobeying a
traffic signal, with bail set at

Missile tested
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI)

Tha Navy early today success-

fully fired a highly advanced Po-

laris AS missile more than 1,500

miles from a laboratory
ihip. .

Tha rocket roared from
a launching tube in the deck of

the U.S.S. Observation Island at
12:18 a.m. About 20 minutes later,
its instrument-loade- d nose cone

slammed into a target area down-rang- e

In the Atlantic Ocean.
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fishery resources along the U.S.
coast and by building up a mod-

ern fishing fleet which will rival

Japan's, the world s largest.
Bartlett said President Kennedy,

the U.S. government and the Con

gress stand behind this goal.
"In short," he asserted, "the

United States, after a long period
of inaction, proposes to assert it
self and get in the race again. It
proposes to do so through fair and
neighborly competition.

Bartlett spoke on the dilemma
of the American fishing industry,
especially Alaska's, at a news

conference shortly alter he ar-

rived here on short notice to back
up the U.S. delegation to the
stormy North Pacific fisheries ne

gotiations with Japan and Canada
Bartlctt said he came here to

serve as congressional adviser to

the U.S. delegation at the request
of Senate Commerce Committee
Chairman Warren G. Magnuson,,

Magnuson's committee,
of which Bartlett is a member, is
responsible for all U.S. fishery
legislation.

Bartlett said he was "by no
means satisfied" with the prog
ress of the talks, which opened
here Sept. 16.

Cannon explains

tax measure
Sptcltl to Tht Bullttln

SISTERS Kessler Cannon of
Bend, State Representative to the
Oregon legislature, addressed a
crowd of approximately 100 per-
sons who attended the meeting of
the Sisters PTA on Tuesday eve-

ning. Cannon's subject was the
tax referral measure which will
be voted on at the October 15

special election.
He explained that the state bud

get has been raised from $366 mil- -

linn to $405 million because ot
three factors 1 increased needs
and services, (2) the surplus us-

ually left over In the general fund
has been used up, (3) the amounts
budgeted to the various depart-
ments have also had no surplus
left.

In the expenses of the state gov-

ernment, four items use 75 per
cent of the money budgeted;
these are, basic school support,
state support to higher educa-
tion; welfare; and the care of the
mentally ill.

If defeated, the budget will be
trimmed to the available Income,

presuming that the legislature
does not go back into session. All
Items on the budget would be cut
25 per cent, except the basic
school support fund, which has
been ruled as a dedicated fund.

A period ot discussion followed,
with Cannon answering questions
asked by an attentive audience.

A business meeting, presided
over by Mrs. Ernest Price, presi
dent, was held, proceeding the
speaker. Minutes were read and
Ihe treasurer's report given. Mrs.
Ben Thorp, vico - president, pre- -

scnled the budget for the coming
year which was approved by vote.

Mrs. Price announced that the
November 5 meeting will Include
open house at the schools. She nl
so asked for suggestions at the
next meeting on a project for the

coming year.
The PTA will serve a dinner aft-

er the Homecoming game with
Culver on Otiolwr 20 for a fund

raising project.
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California, were Rodger W. Wil-

liams, Berkeley, and Ronald H.

Kearney, Alameda.
An afternoon reception was

held at the Anchorage Restaur-
ant. Mrs. Dan P. Dacey, Bend,
served the wedding cake. Miss

Jean Rcisenrath, Vancouver,
Wash., poured. Miss Mary Cath
erine Brown was in charge of the
guest book, and Jean E. O'Neill
was at the gift table. Miss Bar-
bara Smith, formerly of Bend, was
in charge of flowers. All are Port
land residents.

Local area residents attending
included William J. Baer, Bruno
Baer, Miss Genevieve Hillgen,
Con Breen, Walter Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Currie, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
William Lcat, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Cady. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kel-

ly, all Bend, and Mrs. Pat Kelly,
Sisters.

The newlyweds honeymooned in
Victoria and Vancouver, B.C. Ac-

cording to a Marylhurst College
tradition, the bride returned there
to place her bridal bouquet on
the altar of the Virgin Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes are at
home in Portland, at 3559 SE
Frances, Apt F.

HEADS APPEAL
Special to Tha Bulletin

MADRAS The Rev. Jack
Naff, pastor of the Christian
Church in Madras will head the
1963 Oregon United Appeal drive
in Jefferson county, it was an-
nounced this week. Figures fur-

nished by the state campaign or-

ganization revealed that Jeffer-
son county residents received
more than 803 days of care cost-

ing nearly $1736 from agencies
participating in the United Appeal
last vcar.
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Miss Sheila Mary Guiney and
Richard Dominic Stokes Jr. were
married recently at St. Ignatius
Catholic Church in Portland.

The bride, a teacher in the
Portland Public Schools, is the
daughter of Cornelius Guiney,
Bend, and the late Julia Bannon

Guiney. She is a graduate of

Maryliiurst College.
The bridegroom, a graduate of

the University of Oregon, lived in
Bend while attending Central Ore
gon College. He is tlie son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard D. Stokes Sr.,
Oakland, Calif. He is employed in
Portland.

The Rev. Howard J. Luger, S.J.,
said the nuptial mass. The bride's
father gave her in marriage.

Miss Janis Baer. Bend, was the
bride's attendant. Phillip F.
Stokes, Oakland, was his broth

er's best man. Ushers, both from

Fremont Scout

session planned
The October meeting of Hie

Fremont District, Boy Scouts of

America, will be held at the Ocho- -

co Inn In Prineville next Tuesday
evening, Harvey Olson, Bend, dis-

trict chairman, has announced.
The October 8 dinner will be at 7

p.m.
Olsen said a number of items

of much importance to the dis-

trict will bo on the evening agen-
da. Tliose who find it impossible
to attend the dinner should miikc

overy effort to be present for the

meeting that will follow, Olson
said.

Fall and winter activities for
Scout troops in Central Oregon
will be discussed.

Deadline noted
on petitions

Petitions to fill a vacancy on
the board of Tumalo Irrigation
District must be filed with the
secretary, Vclma Gail Moselcy,
at the district office in Tumalo,
not Liter than October 26.

Candidates must be land own-

ers in the irrigation district.
The term of Jack M. Vogt ex-

pires In January, 1!XM.

Petitions are available at the
district office.

STORE HOURS
8 't'l 5:30

12 'til 4:00

Strout's Automotive
1K OrftrntrnArt Ph.
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Ballot No.
Stub

To be torn off by member of election board

Rippolite

FIBERGLASS PANELS
Ideal for Awnings, Carports, Patio Roofs

and Fences. Choice of white, pink,

apple green and yellow.

26"x8' or lO'x.2' SHEETS

SAMPLE BALLOT

Special Election for State of Oregon
To be held on Tuesday, October 15, 1963.

Mark a Cross (X) or a Check ( In the Voting Square After the Word "Yes" or After the Word "No"
'

. REFERRED TO THE PEOPLE BY REFERENDUM PETITION
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Title nnrl Statement of Purpose

7T2t
Per Sq. Ft.

PERSONAL AND CORPORATION INCOME TAX BILL Purpose: To Inerease
state revenues. Abolishes federal tax deduction. Lowers personal tax rates. Pro-
vides minimum tax. Increases corporation rates. Effective on or after Janunrv
1, 1963.
ESTIMATE OF FINANCIAL EFFECTS: If Ballot Measure (Chapter tW7. OregonLaws 1963) Is approved by the voters, It Is estimated that the increase in state
revenue over that which would be provided by existing law from personal incometaxes will amount to about $:J4,730,000 per year or 549,500,000 for the biennium

nd the inci-ea.s- from corporate excise taxes on income will Amount to about
$350,000 per year or $700,000 for the biennium, based on present levels of income.
The Ballot Measure also authorizes a possible "speed-up- " of personal income tax
payments withheld by employers that would permit an Increase in 19t-3-l- reve-
nues by 511,000,000, without increasing the tax liability of the personal income
tax payer.
If Ballot Measure 1 Is defeated, expenditures in the 1 963-- 1 5 biennium will need
to be reduced by approximately ?60 million below the level of appropriations
Btflde by the 1963 Legislature, or other revenues must be sought, or some combi-
nation of revenue increase and expenditure reduction totalling approximately 560
million must be made in accord with the requirements of Article IX and XI of
theyCorcitution of Oregon.o
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